Operative fiberoptic nephroureteroscopy: removal of upper ureteral and renal calculi.
We tested 2 prototypes of an operating fiberoptic nephroureteroscope, measuring 3.5 and 4.5 mm. in diameter, that have an adequate working channel for auxiliary instruments and irrigation. Difficulty in passing the fiberscope through the ureteral orifice was overcome by dilation with balloon and polytetrafluoroethylene (Teflon) dilators. Our initial trial for stone retrieval under fiberscopic control was performed on 21 patients with upper ureteral and renal calculi. A stone was removed successfully in 15 of the 21 patients (71 per cent). After electrohydraulic lithotripsy calculi were extracted successfully in 9 of 11 patients (82 per cent). Three patients suffered ureteral perforation. The fiberscope was especially helpful when an upper ureteral stone moved back to the kidney during stone manipulation.